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yon think I could learn to rim ?

“You arc too lazy, ! lour.
“Vi>s; I stis|K*ct ! am. i wmi't troüld«-you,

( <i *Oi I-IO
'I’ll«» horsestroitcfl on, am! î Yanksaiiutoied 

*ih»»C*W!u|•tiBJ■r
)j|l >M|-

fYf. thdfliwv purrftaK«' »V- 
S!if and Frank wer«' in Hie garden at 

T!m; i>ay was pluc«*«l in Mr. Gib's’ 
inspecting 

tin* first, that 
1 not -! *st«"i” Frank; t!«•*

•oml, tlurtévPù it Frank tiad "fii sted" Mr. 
Barker, the hors«* must li;«v«v cost a pot of 
money, ami at wnaüwerliirun'liis.tViiliam’s, 
introduction qjigid it*' a..e.^cd. the back- 
stu*«'sh must he worth having.

“I though) you didn't care for riding.” said 

Beatrice.
“I don’t—much.’’

»“Then why huy such a horse?
“Because j should like to ride with you.”
Ile çavo ie r one of liis ijniek glances, Bea

trice tonied awav. ashamed t<» fet I that she . , 
•old amt rest tv- I ( 

audaeious I

» 'io ?. |*l«f ■ Mi < riu :au honest man?"
He Is supposed to he so,” said Horace, 
lie’s as honest as hoss-deafers is made,” 

said William.
Then I’ll trust my neck In Barker's hands. 

I’ll walk Into Blaektown at onee.”
He went indoors ami put himself Into 

town-going trim. The hrotlnsfs saw him de
part with some misgivings, but as he once 
more declined the offer of their assistance, 
politeness would not let them press it.

At the lodge gate he found William wait
ing for him. “If I may make so hold, sir, 
you say to Mr. Barker that I sent you to him 
—William Giles, sir, Mr. Talbert’s man. 
Barker ain’t so bad as some, sir; and when 
he knows I shall have something to do with 
the hoss, may l»e he won’t try and best you.”

“Thank you, William, for your disinter
ested kindness,” said Frank, gravely.

“Don’t mention it, sir,” said William, with 
politeness perhaps caught from his masters. 
“William Giles, Mr. Talls-rt’s man—you’ll 
remember, sir?”

“Certainly, William, 
else 1 ought to say to Mr. Barker?

“No, sir, not as I know of.”
“Shall 1 tell him you deserve live or ten 

per cent, on the transaction?”
William’s face was a study.

Frank in a startled way, then glanced guilti
ly round to see that his masters were out of 
earshot. Then he looked at Frank again, 
ami, catching the humorous twinkle in his 
eye. chuckled convulsively.

“Oil, Mr. Carruthers. you know the inside 
If vou ride as well as

mi tjqThis friend, or acquaintance, was a fine 
hulking young fellow of about twenty, the 
heir to, and hope of. one of the families of 
position. A great good-natnred broad-shoul
dered boy, who would doubtless in a year or 
two develop into something that a motlier 
might he proud of, and a young lady feel 
happy to have for a suitor. He was au Ox
ford undergraduate, amt for a while had 
been one of Frank’s pupils. So when he 
came up to Hazlewood House one morning, 
of course to seethe Talberts, he was much 
surprised at finding the celebrated Oxford 
coach sitting at his ease just like an ordinary 

unlearned Philistine. He hung about th« 
place until Beatrice appeared, and, after a 
while, Frank heard him ask her when ht 
might call und go riding with her.

Although Mr. Carruthers, when inquiring 
into Miss Clausen's likes and dislikes, had 
ascertained that she was fond of riding, he 
liait not as vet secu her on horseback. Per
haps the sharpest shaft in Love’s quiver was 
kept to be shot the last.

The Talberts were not great at horseflesh. 
In the first place, they loathed horsey men, 
and although, as part of a gentleman's edu
cation, they had learned to ride well, they 
preferred in their maturer years the carriage 
seat to the saddle. They had a pair of well- 
matched carriage horses, and recently a 
horse had been bought for Beatrice. After 
it was purchased she did not, however, make 
much use of it. She could not ride out unat
tended. and when a groom went with her it 
necessitated liis using one of the earriage 

horses.
were not going to use tin* carriage, or when 
some chance escort like young Purton offer

ed himself.
At present her horse was in the hands of 

the veterinary surgeon, so there was no 
chance of young Purton's being gratified. 
Nevertheless, the account of the animal’s 
progress toward recovery was good, and Miss 
Clausou liojssl it would be returned to her

/my ability. When I kilo, I idle to the best 

of lay ability.”
“Your idea of human happiness is u hum

ble one.”
“Is it? Then give me yours in exchange.

Beatrice was silent, 
head awav.
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1 loll.

ii.V, • • ver.ilit: III! •; 'V.a-r.-, ïVÎShe even turned her '■>i.. ,f~i îc. « :bark K< i*v»\Vi

hoiii-
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îW, fy111 to Ç!nfor the «lefmitioii.
There was no trace of levity in I rank’s voice 

His manlier was as serious as

“Well, 1 am waiting cRarges it 

iti“ that tioje ii'ssii' ss of tiir iuture 

state cripple.-: fortitude for 
life’s ills.

tc: t< cetiings Htjjuvinl ■Off*

«■

■?
as he spoke, 
her own.

“I have none to give.

. r&tL -•tin' time.
charge, and that pci.si mug". alo-i 
it, rejoiced f< " two reasons:
Mr. Barker
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THE WOULD FROM THE SIDEWALK :ooariLg

u4said Beatrice.
Are your dreams all 

gone'/ Young ladies do dream, I believe. 
The dream of being queens of society ; of 
marrying rich men; if they are romantic of 

. they dream of a life of

/ Another declares SllfTVil—
Did you ever stand ia the crowded street.

In the glare ol' the city lamp.
And list to the tread of the million feet 

In their quaintly musical tramp - 
As the surging crowd go to and fro,

’Tin a pleasant sight 1 ween,
To mark the ligures that ooine and go.

In the ever-changing scene.

"None—at votir age! ;
ing from the universal business <le- 

jtiessioi: i!h* caiirç. A third writer 

attributes it to hier

SC(

M KM i*H IS. TENN.
insanity 

teil

le temperance 

! j t;»* ti rum

easiii“
;i physician thinks much of the

marrying pool men 
religion; of having a mission to perform. 
Which is your particular dream?”

“I have none." she said coldly.
You are sleeping now.

ni all k ink f,f Mar hie 

I onihstonc.-i, Morin- 
MnMjtics. etc., etc 

o'* • >i<i at extr'Miicly

items-r 

. suenW .1. ;deucy is inherited, 
i advocates All ot“You must dream, 

and all sleepers dream at times. Only in the 
wide-awake, bustling world do people forget 
their dreams. They work on and on. and to 
some the day comes on which one of their 
old dreams is realized. Alas, by that time 
they have almost forgotten that they ever 
dreamed it, or they lind it realized too late.”

with her eves east

men 
wh . h will»

, I . > ;iin v Me IV: in.-Hi linerHere tin* publican walks with the 
prom I,

And tin1 priest in his gloomy cowl.
Ami Dives walks ia the motley crowd 

With Lazarus, check by iowl 
Ami the daughter of toil with her fresh young

j stri>n<rdrink.; I .OW-
ls there anything think •! s lia vc cotnnufeir ree- sui-

ortln.ih y eitujvli-
’>'v : ;F Wim want und LVt

t wiU he t<> your inter-
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was blushing.'She was very 
ed during the evening, yet the 
young man chose to take it loi gianted that j 
she would acixqd kbit for her cavalier eh r 
pinion superseded.

Horace having duly admired the horse and 
shaken liis hem I at the palpable 
ganee. made à seriesnf elaborate nde-of-tlnee 
”alculatioiis, and determined, if three horses 
ate a certain quantity of certain tilings in a 

certain time, how a
feet the quantity, the things, and tin* time.

Young Burton was too shy to offer
!ie feared lest

C*Sf i tit;:
lilt i:.

: mm!-,', hut du*
to'V t■ a ; CB* •*a v

heart
As pure as her spotless fume. 

Keeps step with the woman 
mark

In the haunts of sin and »hume.

' • i I
■ : i:,k-Beatriee sat silent. He looked at •' e.

down.
"Perhaps I have not guessed the right 

dream for you,” continued t’amithcrs. ‘I 
forgot you were such a learned young lady. 
Your dream nun lie the fame ot the scholar 

or the writer.”
“I have no dreams, 

looked her full in the face.
“Can vou sav ah

wlio makes her cr: the.
i osnn. : " i 'h- ; mjrsMsas&x. use:extrava-

. Iecici; - t

< ); 1C j(••; * ij•
How lightly trips .......... untry lass

In the midst of the city’s ills.
As freshly pure as the daisied grass 

That grows on her native hills!
with his hungry c

*■ «t > •t.C- itri * ^ ’ t ;■ r:* »lüriiMii * > ifci
slie repeated. He Iof the rojies, you do. 

you reckon up, you might a ’ bought Cap
tain Taylor’s mare. Don’t think Barker will 
take you in much, sir."

“Perhaps not ; hut I’d better make sure. 
Fetch me a nice clean straw, William.” Wil
liam obeyed without comment. His respeut 
for Mr. Carruthers had greatly increased.

fourth horse would at- ’f 'y-r rjgf?every such cr;l;ic eji.-ineUffes atten- %So slie only riMle when her uncles
I AWei!I have had no dreams’. « K.’ r port of 

r ircîitjoiis 

- h-ivii;:; “for ;oine

11 o ; ;. .A id I the t«
AidI liia Iran, wan 1:dt ami « nitrli, 

fiives a lilessing the same to the passer-by

his • r^ ijyAAs he looked at her 
lie thought that even at this moment she 

tar awav in dreamland. He told

». i ;Slie made no ans« er. tk. Iescort mi the in-xt morning 
In- might wear out his welcome.

V»-"tin »
m **iSo his ride 

his utter disgust 
dong, he encountered

reMit* jierj.éîrnlAs in* givi's him lilt 1»* or mueli , ",»rs/ ■■ *-’S* il;seeini*
hiinselt that it Miss Clausou brought herself 
to assert that she had never dreamed she 
would !>e breaking the—he couldn’t remem
ber which commandment—the one id Mint 

Bv the bye, is there any command*

vs»?4 ;l solitary one. 
ti’Ihmi. t]iîiftîy tiotti!,
Mi-s CIaii.soii a:el Mr. C irriit.hrt-;, the latt.-i 

I the like U> which Mr.

ai
■} : ‘iclio! V."timeWhen time has beaten the world’s l '!iAM*.

m hAnd in dusky armor dight, Wl, .Vil lreiçri’iZCii ;I T.Ce c.,;nc- !Frank took the straw, and breaking off a 
piece with the empty ear attached, stuck it 
between his teeth. “Is that the right length, 
William?” lie asked.

“Bit too long, sir; but you’ll haveehewed 
him down projicr by the time you jet. h 
Barker’s.” ,ff| %-

“All right.” Frank ptisswl out ÖiTough 
the gate, and left William opining that lie 

the rummest gent as ever came to the 
house, one never knew if he was in earnest 
or chatting-like.”

Frank soon got rid of the straw which he 
had mounted for William’s mystification, 
and reached the repository without any signs 
of lousiness about him. He had ait inter* 
view with the tight-legged proprietor, and 
for the next hour stood watching horses, 
white, horses black, horses piebald, horses 
brown, hay, and chestnut, trotted up «ml 
down the long tan-covered way. Ue;1n«al 
Mr. Barker eulogize each particular anh»i|. 
lie listened because he liked to study charac
ter—human, not equine—ami was fascinated 
by a desire to know what Barker would lind 
to say when each fresh screw appeared on 

to liis own

i| on u ••Unless footsteps tbrougb Mioltltf! \Vi[Is Ireifling with 
The gloom of tbesib'iU night,

shall be daintily fed

•y, i<»!igc<| t<> own, and. .t. the »Purton hi
liu-reover. :i ling as it h*1 knew.o 

; Tiii sight 'vs v.-i.v :|u| for'voting Parfon. 
Had he ie*i n •..»•ilea! he might have con;]>ar- 

«d himself :

. >r ye;1 ! "■ U . !1- t t.lying.
ment to refrain from falsehood, except the 
indirect on«* as to “fais«* witness? '

bout it. ■How many «fthew 
Anil shall sink to »lumber sweet, 

While many will go to a sleepless bed 

With never a crumb to eat!

! hev/ilicii . ' i ; ; ! : - in isvery soon.
After this interview Mr. Purton used to 

ride up to HazlewotMt House every morning, 
to leant if Miss Clausoit’s horse had come 
hack. He wits very anxious to hire or bor
row another one for her use, but his offer 
was firmly declined. Perhaps, after all, 
Beatrice only care«l for riding in a comparas 
tivc way,

Frank Carruthers, when he met the young 
fellow, dressed in the most natty and aje 
proved equestrian costume, used to laugh 
ami jest with him, and ask for the latest bul
letins anent tlie convalescing steed, 
knew that young Purton had once or twi«*e 
ridden into Blaektown, to si*e w hat progress 
the invalid was making.

For his own amusement Frank would a«l- 
dress humorous questions, clothed, for the 
bondit or distress of his late pupil, inelegant 
Latin and Greek, until young Purton tied in
continently, or bohily assorted that he ought 
not to be tormented before his time.

But one morning, t«i liis inexpressible de
light. he fourni the horse reinstalled in the 
Hazlewood stables,and. moreover. MissCluu* 
son willing to ilon her riding gear, and allow 
her cavalier to take her fur a twenty-mile 

ride.

; ■ V MTi :i>a-«;ail.
“Not even of rank, riches, faun*, power!” 

he said in a lighter tom*. “Miss Clausou, you 
arc incomprehensible.”

Sin* chose to turn the subject, 
ing to the village now,” she said.

"With your permission I will accompany 

you.”
She made no objection. It is a curious fact, 

that in spit«* of liis gloritication of tin* noble 
art of loating, Mr. Carruthers was always 
ready to go walking with Miss Clausou 
when ver and whenever she pi'i iuitttHl it. 
But no man is consistent for t\v«*nty-four 
hours at a stretch.

• eagle - l m*'r. down tiv it- i; !' tii k

III P,-i.

known

• Mit {itifo I• wit un--, he tat;-ter. d. "A jolly 
and a!t- r the auavi>iilabli* 

iu -vitahk- hit 
- ousol.de -late.

V-A •;Swn «ptlil.
«•*11; h> .luv

■«'! tugs and ?■!.. I ri id 'b'* ;
••# IniiHOiloe. lotie houe a .It:

i0Ah me! wlmii tin* hour» go joyful by,
How little we stop to llc**d 

our brothers’ and sisters' despairing cry 
In their woe ane their bitter need!

Yet such a world as the angels sought 
This world of ours we’d call,

It the brotherly love that the Father taught 

\V:i- felt 1>V each for oil.

A ,-t a lew short years and this motley throng 
Will all have passed away,

And the rich anil the poor and the obi and. the 

young
Will be undistinguished elny.

And lips that laugh and lips that moan 
Shall in silence alike be sealed.

And sonn- will lie under a stately stone.
And sullie in the Better's Field.
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strive» at Grat'd »hwi« lion nt 'kib a . ..

Hail Leave:- N« v: <)rii*arsï fed 

at dttckxMt Iam. hav s l;':fa

reneiie- (rl'-'iud .1:île-tiou .

- V. v •*:!. ii , 7,r. -i j,;

llt-I ! I f i ' I ill!- rrl! .»A'
r.v /•?sMr. Can uthcis». ill his attentphal study of 

Beatr'ice’s disposition, fourni it very hard to 
hit upon the word which would, so far as lie 
as yet knew, describe its chief charaeteris- 

Thnt a strong element of sadness was

-■ tfi i.V
Î

■»t :r»t*sçr«°*t roHîor *r< f health, 
y preparation of lroii iliai 

til of Its Lrmm! ithoiit
;tf!cr fOVctn

V?;’tirs.
mix« «l tij* iii it in* frit stuv. It was just jrnssi- 
hie that Tilts was introduced by the iiiUortu- 

•!i herself and her

. ! vv j
‘ J

'f»J|• p tit, an v e JL " 7 •■£! Dfll!
3uSiiiS i’ltiriiii? the ’irii-i» asiirit 

ich h ir:tc*c! !/.e all other j»n p ira*i»»ns 
;>> aad a.yr* rabli* t<»

hi t in he taken and rrtaitieil 
it i* ;!k*

liic-n < f Irt»n that will not 
ic howclF.or blacken and «I»*- 

jisil; and rcatfilv 
and îi^simiîaUtt •»> tti«* hhn»d, 

-tie.i for« , the l’I

" lint thr dun will ht* shining jiirft ns inuht,
And so will tin* silver inomt,

And just Hiit'li n rr«»w«l will hnv :it ni^lit. 
And jii*d surh nrrowtl at noon;

Ai:«ft men will In* wirketl and wonn n will win.
As t*vt*r since \«hun's lall.

Willi tin ‘emir «»Id world to labor in.
tiod over a! 1.

; jfcf|
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But his silence asthe scene.
opinion eotmerning the merits or demerits of 

aim contemplative 
his cigarette the

nute «lifferenees bet 
father. Having learnt that she had been a 
gu*, si at Ha/.Iewoi »I I louse tor eight months, 
lie was shrewd enough to make a pretty cor
rect guess at the true state of affairs.

I there was more than sadv-ss to account for. 
I There was apathy. However the Talberts 

i viewed !!
! faneied was v

rmi.
tiiMixed — !each animal, and the c 

way in which, smoking 
while, in* watched the horses pass and repuss, 
drove Mr. Barker almost to distraction. That 
worthy didn’t know whether he had to deal 
with a Hat <»r with a wiser man than hine«*!f. 
All business m«-n arc aware that this places 
one at a terrible disadvantage in a negotia- 

lt is annoying to find you have treated

liiWl..tt<•* ^ r*Dj‘
]>’.! ‘ f I Dfsru

Hip]
R- - —- ./-1

■ : te.-Ui.reaejie* Gr:.:n: .Ini. I i.".But r-ay
1m fi !yn-Frank had tin* pleasure of seeing the two 

ride away in company ; young Purton feel* 
i-luvd eharni they j jn<r and showing how immensely sii]H*rior a 

j good horseman, intrusted with the care of a 
it lesi-rvi'd calm mauiter j jair htilv. is to the best Oxford coach who | 

Frank knew its true
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j a clever man like a tool; but doubly so t 
(•lind you have treated a find like a i !

This is one of tin* risks of business.

ifinature was j «.0itJd !«*t Greek and Latin “run out of his 
mouth like water, by Jove!”

Miss Clauson’s appearance on horsoliack, j
need not lu* «Icscrihcd. but Mr. Carruthers, j „arkt>r w;l8 th(. tuiu in*-
after watching her supple, graceful, hut, |u. ^ KrailU t»,th ways On each of

vanishing tigure, hurted his hands in horses he show.sl him he
in- jiook.t an. walket about the garden in I ...... ................. .. Mjzh |irl,q»_ti„.„ resolv-

•eminglv r. llcctivc .......... . I hen for a ^ l|mt hjs (.H,t))llu.r Wils a knowing one. he

lo 1 ' ' veered round, and asked a very low figure 

for the next score of animals paraded.
Frank mad«* no sign, and Barker was quite 
puzzled. He «*v«*n grew suspicious and 
glanced at Frank's legs, thinking it just 
possibh* that their owner was a horse-dealer 
from another town, who bail come dressed 
like a swell, to try and take in the redoubt
able Barker himself. But Mr. Carruthers’ 
lower limbs were as.straight and w«*ll-formed 
as if he had never in ids life-time crossed a 
hors«*. So Barker was beaten, and breathed 
his equivalent to a sigh as the last of his live- 
aml-thirty screws was led l>a«*k without hav
ing drawn a word of condemnation or «*<»m- 
mendation from his visitor.

“Well, you’re a hard one to pleas«*, sir,” lie 

said grimly.
“I wanted to s«*e some horses,” said Frank 

Mstlessly—flipping the ash from his cigarette.
“Oh!” said Barker, with a deep-drawn 

breath. “Y ou— irentctl to—see—some lu iss» 
es, did you?” It was only in tnomPnts uf 
great excitement that Mr. Barker forgot him
self enough to call liis W’ares “bosses,” lie 
was a well-to-do man with daughters who 
played the piano, lie knew that the proper 
pronunciation of the word raised him above 
the level of grooms and stable boys. He 
liait acquired it with great difficulty, so its 
retention was precious,

“Yes, I did,” said Frank pleasantly; “but 
never mind. Sorry to have given you so 
much trouble. May I give your boy half a

'hrrs. AII my)-- I !»'.!• »1r;U! : î/ .rsjû&vr•aeiued strange that an intd-I apathetic, ii 
g i feetual 1; irl like thi 

\ «*;• led di s;re. :
i otherwise. From the very lirst he judged her

ehare !< r l*v c. high standan
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hi* judged iu-r heauty. As 
• grew more familiar he
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r* • • iat i;y w I ri Mn

: äEäaäi:--iaaö • j*W-I tin ir inteivos' 
j toil!;'! In’ ii.nl 
! Nafurilly 
j «’iilieg!. ’• ixtord, \* .c 
! taking

Tiiauks to the remarkably tin** air of Oak- j st,o!iid have been :«!«!;• to sum up a weak wo- 
btiry, am! to an absolute ei ssatieu oi cany- | 
tiling like bard work. Mr. t'urruiheis soon I 
lost liis jaded appeal .nice. .Vt tin- end of ten 
duvs lie declared himself to !>e in rude health,
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a“Moll E‘Ut«It'll « '■ « 1 ELD’SHorace and Herbert by tills time bud tin- 

! isbed their housekeeping, or china dusting, 
or whatever kept them iiuloors. They joined 

n and laughed at his laziness. He tiltial 
his hat. and Iooke«i up at th«*m sl«*«*pily.

*‘1 say, Horae«*, where eau I buy a horse?”
“A horse!”
“Yes. I had quite forgotten it, but my 

din-tor insist«*«l that as s«miii as I got better I 
should take liors«*-exeri*is«».”

“1 didn’t know you couhl ride.
“Yes. I can. Something, «»f e«mrse, very 

quiet. Oh. yes. lean riile until i fail off. 
Tin* worst is that whenever I fall from any
thing. wh«*th«*r a horse «ira kubier, I <*oine 
on my head as certainly as a shuttlecock
lliM'S."

“Take one of the carriage h«irs«*s,” said 

Ilerlicrt.
“We can use tin* «log-cart,” adthsl Horace.
“Not a hit of it. You wouldn’t look wvll 

in a dog-cart. It's not a dignified convey
ance enough. No. I will buy me a hors«*, 
and sell him when 1 leavtt you. I will n«»t 
trust my seit to a hireling. ‘Tin* hireling’— 
what is it the hireling «hies?”

“Forsake the tlis'k,” said Hertiert.
“Tin* sheep.” said lionu*e, eorreetingly.
“Yes, to he sure. I am neither a slmep 

nor a tloek. hut fear tin* hireling would treat 
tin* badly. So tell me where hi go for a 
horse.”

"It s«*euis great «‘xtruvuganee, Frank.
“Extravagance I What is extravagance? 

Spending more than one can afford. 1 am 

rolling in money. I am disgustingly rieh. I 
tear not to np*«»t «*itlu*r my lKsittmik«*r or my 
banker. Besid« s, in justice to uiy doctor, I 
must have Ids pr«*scriptions made up, no mat
ter what they cost.”

They saw that lie was in earnest, so ralie«l 
their coachman to assist in the S4*arch for a 
st«*e<l. Tiie eoaeliman. in his stripe«! linen 
waistcoat, join«*«l the group, and waited his 
musters’ commands.

“William,” said Horace, “Mr. Carruthers 
is thinking of buying a horse. l>o you know 
of anything for sale round about here?”

“Do I know of a boss, sir,” said William, 
reflectively.

“Something «pik't,” put in Herbert, who 
was s«>lietious for Frank’s safety.

“A boss—something quiet,” r«*peateti Wil
liam. “To «tri vo or ride, sir?” lie adtied, turn
ing to Frank.

"To ride.”
“A boss—quiet—to ride*. There’s Mr. Bul

ger's cob, sir. Ills man said he were for
sale.''

Fi ink did not like the soun«l of Mr. Bul- 
ger's cob. Herbert and liura«’«* thought it 
was just the thing.

“Well tip to your weight, sir. after Mr. 
Bulger,” suki William. “Such a shoulder, 
such quarters, such a barrel, lie’ve got, he 
have!”
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tiie word to suit lier. Beiitrici* was morbid. 
Every one knows that the best eure tor mor
bidness is to awaken the patient's interest in 
his or her fellow-creatures in even one fel
low-creature will sometimes do.

Therefor«*, it was very kind of Dr. ('arruth- 
ers, alter such an exhausting diagnosis, to 
set about endeavoring to effect a cure.

! good action will sometimes bring its reward.
liis view of the cas«- was greatly strength

ened by noticing that Beatrice never appar
eil to better advantage than when she had 
her little hoy with her. it was the interest 
she took in this tiny tellmv-civuttire which 
made her for tiie time display those qualities 
which all unmarried men.with right ideas,so 
exalt in a woman—affect ion. kindness, and 
lorliearanee with children. Single men, if 
they are good and poetical synonymous 
terms, I hope—are apt to think that a wtz- 
mun never looks mure charming titan when 
she lias a child or children with her. Some
times, after marriage, they have been known 
to «*xpress a wish that tin* association need 

I not be so eternal.
But although Mr. (’arrut’uers decided that 

Beatrice was morbid, he had. still to account 
for the appearance of the disease ill a mental 
constitution which ought to have la-en tiie 
last to have succumbed to it.

The more in* tried to account for it. the 
more lie was fur*-e«l to accept, as the primary 

I cause, one tiling—a thing, even in these early 
«lays, most unpleasant ami unpalatable to 
him. But lie could hot ignore the fact that 
young ladies who are victims to what is eall- 
eil an unfortunate attachment do sometimes 
glow morimi. and try to make their friends 
believe that life for them i- at all end.

So one eviuiing. shortly after liis arrival at 
Hazlewood lions«*, Frank asked his hosts, of 
course in the most casual disinbuvsted way, 
many leading questions about Miss Clausou 
—why sh«‘ was not married, or at I«*ast en
gaged, and so forth. The Talberts rettirn«'«l 
their old answer that it was time slm thought 
alxuit it. but perhaps she took after tliein-. 
selves, and was not of a marrying disposi
tion. This Mr. CurrutlitTN ventured to doubt.

“She may have b«*«‘ti disap|M«intodin love.” 
he said, carelessly. All the same, he refilled 
from the claret jug tiie glass front which he 
hud lieen drinking 1S47 port.

“My dear Frank.” said Horte/, with grave 
dignity. “Miss Cbiusoti would lexer permit 
Midi a thing to happen.”

“Certainly not,” said Ii-1:>. rf. "I’ermit 
what? lVrmit herself to fall in love?”

\ “No; perm’d h«*rs'-lf to In* «Iis.-ipjn*iiit*,«l in 
! love. Sin* is far ton—too well bred lor such 
I a thing to occur. Wlieindie makes lierehoice 

it w ill In* mu* of which we all approve; so 
«iisappointment is out of the question.”

‘‘That’s highly satisfactory," said Frank. 
“A well regulated young woman is tiie 
noblest work—well, of modern tim«‘s.”
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!eoioio- i-o-i.-it in I Ids looks did imt belie his words. Cer
tainly those worthy hintsewivi’s, his cousins, 
had taken great ear** of him. They fed and 
fattened him : insisting that lie should take 
beef tea at intervals, and that hiscure should 
he hast<*n«*d liy liis drinking plenty of that 
old '17 port for which their lather's cellar 
hud bi*cn noted. Close as the “Tabbi«*s” 
w«*re in their houseke«*ping arrangements, 
they grudgi*«i tin* stranger \vitliin their gat«*s 
nothing.
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nr b''limeIn less than a week Frank had taken the 
lneasim* «if liis cousins—of his male cousins, 
at least. He had even cease.! to be seized 
with an almost irresistible desire to go into 
a secluded corner and «'buckle when he saw 
these great men engaged in soineduty which 
is supposed to appertain peculiarly to \vo- 
menkind; or when he heard theirsimpleeim- 
siiltations on the prie«* of meat, groceries, or 
other houseliold ('omnio(Jitii*s. Being, like 
Mr. Mor«tii*, gitti-d with a vein of humor, in* 
totiinl tii«* Talberts most interesting charac
ters. but bad he found their eccentricities 
wearisome, the kindness they showed him 
would have voiiijM-usated tdr the discomfort. 
For in spite (>f the exclusiveness which they 
wa re compelled by «'ireumstanees to adopt, 
they were amiable, lovable men. So Mr. 
Carruthers took them as they wer«*, and lik**d 
tin* two brothers b.dter and better Mn* more 
lie ivally understood them.

But Beatrice was another matter, lie had 
studiett her with «wen more attention, hut 
felt that tin» result uf his studies was unsatis
factory. So far as she was eoiieenied. lie 
knew he had got at nothing like the truth; 
ex«'«*pt on one s**lf-«*vid«*nt point, finit she was 
very beautiful. When lirst fluty met her 
heauty struck him. Imt it was days before lie 
linislusl finding new and fresh jiersonul 
charms; perhai« he never ceased finding 
tlnmi, Under certain circumstances such 
discoveries arc endless.

Frank CaJtpulhcrs’ studies of Miss Clau
son’s outward shell should therefore have 
l>«'«*n very pleasing to that young la«ly, had 
the result been made known to her . and had 
she ear«*«l twopence to find favor in tin* 
student's «;>«■». For the rest hu was in a puz
zle, which he speqt many liours trying to 
solve. - Miss Clausou little thought as she 
looked out of a window and saw Mr. Carmth- i 
ers lying on the turf with Ids straw hat tilted j 
ovi-i his ev«*s and a thin blue stream of smoke - 
curling up from his cigarette, that lu* was 
neither sleeping nor projecting a new jwditi- t 
eal article for the Lattenbiy, hut thinking 
entirely of her own sweet self.

Th«*y had s«'cn a great deal of one another 
dining the last w« «*k. Frank was not a man 
w ho loved twenty-mile w alks, or cared to 
rush from one end of a «•onntry to another to 
look at a rock or a w aterfall. His idea of a
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crown?”

“Now,” said Barker, cocking his head on 
one sid«* and speaking in a confidential whis

per, “without saying a word aliout the horses 
I iiave shown you, tell me what’s your id«*a 
of a horse—liis value, I mean?”

“I'm not particular.”
“Oh, you'r«* not particular. Jim, bring out 

the chestnut.”
“No,” sai«i Frank, “never mind. I don't 

want to see him. I want you t«M*hoose a’ 
horse for me.”

No doubt horsc-ileulers are as honest as 
other dealers, but Mr. Barker’s astonishment 
was indfscrihahl«*. It might have betm that 
«>f a convicted forger given a blank check 
ami asked to take care of it, or that of a wolf 
to whom a sheep brought its lamb and l»og- 
g«*d that it might Ik* look«*d after for awhile, 
or that of a eat asked to stand sentinel ov«*r 
tin* cream.

Y'et he was equal to tlu* occasion. “Want 
nu* to choose a lmrse? Can't do hotter, sir. 
Wheiuwer the duke or tlu* marquis wants a. 
hors«« in a hurry they write to me to send 
them one. S’jiose if I can suit the «tuk«*, I 
can suit yon.”

“1 don’t know. I'm fidgety. You can try.”
Still Barker couldn't feel certain whether 

lie was dealing with a sharp man or a fool.
“There’s tlu* chestnut 1 spokt* of. lie’s the 

very thing for you.”
“ilow much?” sai«l Frank, laconically.
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Mr. Barker, with that emphasis on tlu* last 
wont which says that tin* vendor is proof 
against tiie same number of |tt>unds.

“Look here,” said Frank, sharply, 
find nu* a lmrse f«»r six weeks, 
if it’s black, brown or blue. Name tiie low
est price you mean to take, ami if the price 
suits me and I buy it and don't fimi any par
ticular vices, I’ll give you twenty lier cent, 
more, and the lmrse to resell for me at tiie 
eiul of the time. Now, then, is it the chest*, 
nut?”

Barker made a long pause; then with an 
assumption of candor said: “No, si*, after
that it isn’t the chestnut Youcdiàchere, I’ll . rF. , » »•
show you what it is.” . ChuluHf Ilind* Unnify, Mts*.

Mr. Carruthers never told aay «*• XMe TI.irty-Thirtl Collegiate Year will begin 
exact price his horse cost him, so wo will non [ Ti kshay, ski*t. •_*■;, issr*.
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surgeon’s certiheate could accompany the 4o>r,,8 of Acooniplialmd professors ami leacliew; 
dark bay hörst* jast shown him it -might bè Curriculum, varied ami elevated; Cabinets, Li
sent to Hazlewood House that afternoon, bran,*«, àmî '^»'r means of lilnstraümi Cnst.r- 

Th*.. to talk. Mr. Il..k,t Bf.Kl-ilay,
strolled back to Oaklmrv. a; wlicre order, neatness ami refinement are mugli!
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he was overtaken by Beatnce and li«*r cava- * fc i),. \valter iiilt.man

lier. They reined up and spoke a few words. itnnicir*#»*.«,’ P|r-*’.ua |Umnl ÏWl“8-
Young Purton was in higli good-hunmr, and Gio. Wuitfikld, St eretary. 
delightfully condescending. ’nlj **•

Pity you don’t ride, Mr. Carruthers,” lie

i.-r
—!»

“Who?—Mr. Bulger?
“No, sir—tiie cob.”
“Ah, yes—the cob. But tin re are barrels 

and barrels. 1 want one with an ordinary 
capacity—I shouldn't care for the great tun 
of lleidelb«*rg.”

“Certainly not, sir,” said William, touch
ing ids forelock.

“Cobs’ backs are so broad,” continued 
Fiank musingly. “It seems contemptible to 
bestride them. Tiie temptation to chalk 
one's feet au«l ri«le standing would be irresis
tible. Would you find it so, Horace?”

“Well—im. I don’t think I should, 
swered llora«*«*, witli that jmlite gravity 
which always amused liis «*ousin.

“Mr. Bulger won’t«1«». William,” said 
Frank. “Try elsewhere.

William scratched liis nose, and for a min
ute was in earnest thought.

“There’s Captain Taylor’s mare,” lie said, 
with a timid glance at liis masters. “She lias 
ran off witli the stanhope and smashed it 
But they »ny slie goes quiet emmgk with a 
saddle on lier back—leastwise if a man knows 
how to ride.”

“We won’t deprive Captain Taylor of his 
treasure,” said Frank. “Think again.

“Will you go to Baker’s repository, sir?” 
asked William, who had come to an end of 
his equine researches.

“Where is it?”
“In Blaektown,” said Herbert “We will 

go with you.
“No, thank you. I will make my own un

biased choice. No one shall be blamed if I 

come to grief—except my doctor. Is Barker
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I don’t careholiday he summed up in the word “loafing!”
"A gooil loafer is a great rarity,” he told 

Miss Clausou. “Loafing proper is an art
I have met with > him, ami although rather shocked at Bea

trice’s being called a young woman did not 

show it.
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“Then her choice is not yet made?” eou- 
tiiitied Frank.

“Not to our knowledge, and, 1 may add, 
not to Sir Maingay’s.”

Mr. Carrutliers ask«*ii no more questions. 
He strolled out into the garden and talked 
quietly to Miss Clausou. until the stars 
showed themselves in the sky.

Having ascertain«*«! that Miss Clausou was 
under the charge of no other amateurdoctor, 
Mr. Carruthers couhl. of cours«*, set about 
curing her disease without any fear of out
raging professional **tiqiu*Uo.

sjm*iiiI a whole day like this and you show 
me one who can get very near to happiness.”

"Like this,” nmant lying on his back as 
d«*scribi*d.

“But you do something—you smoke,” said 
Beat ric«*.

“Yes. for tin* sake of appearances. In these 
days of hard work a man mustn’t be abso 
lutcly id!«:.”

Uf r«itirsc she ought to have laugh«*«! at the 
feeble joke. But she did not. him lo«»k<Mt 
•lowu at him irom lier chair, and her gray
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«‘.vi s were annoyingly serious. In glorious 
August weather, when the sky is a cloudless 
hlu«. when all the trees, except the spend
thrift chestnuts, are in full beauty, when 
roses are still budding, breaking into bloom, 
and succeeding tluir fallen fellows, a young 
lady has no right to look seriously at the 
man by her side. Certainly not Beatrice 
Clausou, with h«*r heauty and fortune.

Yet she looked ami spoke gravely, 
wrong yourself talking such nonsense, Mr. 
Carruthers.”

He rawed himself on liis elbow.

Curri'liit.-.l witli Yaii«;<*rt>ill I'nlvenlljr. High**!
*dvautHs:*,s in evory ll'-piirtiiii'm. Snlemliit new build- 
ing. Anqile Faculty. Musk. Art,C»n«tbenici). H.-ahh. 
Afcemibilitv. l-'ur Olvluiruo, uddreiw
Rev. Ui O.W. V. PRICK. II. I»., Pm., NubvilU.Ttfrj.

TheState,
seheoi and nimritunity

religion?' iCHA1TER XII.

a hoissk! a iiorsk!
character, 
finished literary and musical educa
tion are all that may reasonably he 

desired,*.
Tuition lor th«* Session, öl50.

•r session S47. No incidentals.

It must not lx* supposed that no mention 
of any friemlsof acquaintances of Miss Clau
son’s implies that sin* l«*d an isolahsl life at 
Hazlewoo«! House. Slit* had, indeed, plenty 
of both. It could hardly lie otherwise, as 

e very great <>n the subject
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« •flea‘You said. i, «T9the Talberts w
of the intendiang«! of s;wial civilities, and 

as «*iu’efully as any lady 
One of Miss. Claus«*«’»

VielAI MIt is a pity. Will you coach me? Revenge 
is sweet, you know, .

“I’ll bring my father’s old horse round JB ___
some momimrand give you a lesson. 1 dan* U/AMTE0iÂSua*w*4.niïy“*fï«k«k 

say yoa wmU «won pk* U ~~r*Z " HBFÄ'Ä ™>s
“You were always a kind-hearted bov.” 1

'M ••v sic pc
Ä 1‘j'ly foi catalogue.

CI~»..l
ONEkept a visiting i»<»o 

couhl have «loue, 
friemls came several timesavi**ss Frank 

ruthers’ path about this period.

nI don’t
talk nonseas«'. 1 am speaking of my ideal of 
enjoying a holiday. When I work it is an
other matter. I trust 1 work to tiie b«'St of
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